
NEIVBEtIY MAHM ET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Fridayby Summer Bros.

loat 6.. .c.4hou1dors ......7.....
Hams.''. -------............-....... I0@121c.Best La-d ...-......- ........7 @8eBt Molasses, new crop..... 50cGood Molasses ................... 25@,35c.Corn ' ' ' - - - -- . . ~65c.Meal . .......... 60c.[lay.'----.------- - - ................ 75c.WhOat Bran -----------............. $1.00.PtPatent Flour------............ $5.00.2nd test Flour- --............. $4.50.Strait Flour---................. . $4.25.Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.50@4.00Sugar -----------...... -............ 5(a&t1c.tice-. ---.---....................... 61()8.c.Colo------... --................ IN)20c.Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1 .00.Bale Rulls, por cwt-........... 30c.

County Produce,
Butter, per ib ----.-.....--........ 15 20c.Eggs, per dozen .-------------... loc.Chickens, each--............. 124(020c.Peas, prlr bushel-.---- .......... 55c.Corni, per bushl ------------........ !-50.Oats, per bushel-................. 40(&30c.Sweet pot,atoes-............. 40(050c.Turkeys, per lb ......-...... (q) 8c.Poddor, per cwt .............. 50(77c.

ietsklen's Arnica tailve.
T ..iht Salve it, the world for CutRBruises. Kores, Ulcers, Salt RheuiFever Sorvi. Tetter, Chapped Hands(1iblalwi, Corns, and all Skin Ertipti.)m1, and oositively cures I'lles, or no0iay reqired. It is guaranteed to givep-rfoet 4i:-rcloti or money rofunde(l.Price 25 cents per box. For salei byRobe,rtsor & (4iIder and W. E. PeILhAim.

The Commercial Bank
CAPITAL 00,000
Having addod a-

Savings - Department,
will pay interost on all deposits, at
'rate of fonr per cent. per annum,
under regulations o' said Depart-
mont. JNO. M. KINAiD, Pres.

Z. F. Wimoirr, Cashior.

Notie.-
The ollilial members of the Newber-

ry circuit are urgently requested to
ieet promptly at Ebenezer next Fri-
day at 11 o'clock a. m.

1). Tiller, Pastor.

Subscribe to the Delineator through
me, it cost a li ttle less. S. J. Wooten. t.f

Meeting cof JameR 1). Nance amp1.
There will lie a .neeting of the Jame.s

D Nance Camp, No. '136, on March (ith
(saleday) in court house at 11 a. m.
The presence of every member of the
camp is desired. The annual dues of
15 cents is now due. Please come pre-
pared to pay up. C. F. BoYi),

Adjutant.
The great values In our Remnant

Department are going fast..
t,f S. J. Wooten.

iaick Fromn tihe North.
James A. Mimnaugh returned on

Sunday from New York where he
had been sev'eral (lays seleting~goods
for the spring trade. -dia countenance
is fairly heainng and his eyes li h i ng
wit,h pleasure and bec almost goes into
ecstasy while telling one of the magni-
licent select,ion of goods of every k ind
in his line that lie made while in
N.ew York and other Northern markets
and what bargains he securedl in them
which will enable himn to give his
ce: .omers the benefit of them. IIis
goods will begin to arrive 'within a few
days when lie will thirowv his banner to
the breezes in these columns p)ointi ng
the ple)4 to the right and true way to
find the ight,1place to get the right
goods at. the right pi)ices. Watch out
fo his ad., and then always keep an
eye on Miminnaugh, t,he hustler.

Yello.w .Janumlce Cured.

Mull'erling humanity should be0 sup.
.p)lied0 wit hi e very' mnaus possible1 for Its
:relief. It is with pleasuare we pub)1li
'thie folowintg: "'This is to certIfy that
'1 was ai terrible suflerer fromi Yellow
Jaundielice for oves)tix mon1101ths, andl was
4 reated biy souine of the best physicians
inI our1 (city and 1o 110avail. Dr. iell,
war d ruggis t, recoimimended Elect rio
1Bitters; and after taking two bottles, I
was entirefy cured. I now lake great
pleesurie in recontmmninug them to any
perso)n au fl tug from thIs terrible
mxah,dy. I am gratefully yours.

M A. Hlogarty, Lexington, Ky.
Hold by ttobertsoni & GlIder andl W. E-
Pelhbam Druggist.

A Pie.aannmt, ilirthduay PaRrty.
Little Miss Olive Mae Voss enter-

tainied a number of her' little frIends on
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock
withi a party givend to celebrate the
:seventh anni versary of her birth. The
:afternoon was a delightful one, and the
il,e girls had aL royal t,ime. Little
Nl iss Olive was assist,ed in entertaining
her guests by her brother, Master
Harry Voss. Those priesent wore:
Little MI issus Carrie Pool, UcssieclHur-
ton, [Ala 1Rook Simmons, Florence Bow-
mani, Alice Anli. Lucy Wright, Mary
Frances ool, Margr'eto iBurton, Annie
Cromoer. 'via Goggans,Robccca Wicker,
Vernai Su mmer, Birookele D)ennis, Ethel
.Joncs, Vera ando Caroline Blcher, Lu-
cite Cavenaugh. Ruby Gloggans and
Master .James 'nith.

I t?a, a iHeauty.

TIhe FHerald anid News5 preiumiiIl Rock
Hill Buggy is now on exhibition at
Ed w It. 11 ipp's store. Call and see
tand you will see a beauty. Some
>scribher to thiIs )iPpe Is going to get,
s buggy and all It, will cost, him wIll
a year's subscription to The Herald
I News. When you call to see the

gy ark to see the harness --the see-
I premlim --andi the pumpiIkinsC, ait,
Ic h you are guessing the n uber of

oid tbey cont,ain. Read the. offer of
rowmiusin anot,bercolumn.J

VARIUS AND ALL AnOUT.
Next Monday is saleday.
Dr. D. L. Boo.er, of Columbia, is

spending a while in the city.
'Maj. D. R. Duncan, of Spartanburgis in the city attending court.
A hard rain fell in this section or

Sunday night.
Jamieson advertises a big reduction

sale in all winte and heavy goods.
Mr. S. J. Wooten lft, oil Saturdayfor the Northerin markets to select

spring goods.
Don't forget to attend the meeting of

the James D. Nance Camp next Mon-
day.

kaj. J. 14. J. Caldwell, of Greenwood,
came down yesterday and is in the cityattending court. -

Aliss Williams, of Lancaster, who
has been on a visit to Miss Neville
P'Ope has returned home.

Miss Lula Moseley, of Prosperity,
visited her friends, M isses Neville Popeand Nina Carlisle, here last, week.
Hamlin's Wizzard Oil Company will

be at the opera house all next week,
and Newberrians know what to expect.

Mr. Julius 13. Boozer is in the city
with his father, Dr. D. L. Boozer.
They will return to their home in Co-
lumbia today.
The'rain Sunday night wis an tin-

usually hard one and much damage
was done to the rock wall on Scott's
creek in front of the power house.
Superintendent 1. J. Vozs has pur-

chased the old Male academy lot and
will build on to and make a handsome
dwelling out of the Old Male academy.

Auditor Cromer hap an important
notice to township assessors in this is-
sue. He wants a meeting next Monday
and earnest,ly insists that ever3 one be
onlhand.

Prepalre for a good time next week,
for when it comes to good singing, etc.,
Hamitin's Wizzard Oil Company can't.
be heat. At, the Opera house every
night next. week.

IMr. Adger Fal.r, representative of
the Atlanta Journal, is in the city on
busines.4 connected with his paper.
Mr. Pair lived here on ce and has manyfriends in the city.
Supervisor Hill says he has about,

completed his stables and will slart.out
today on thc roads. He has five new
convicts and expects to make things
httm now for a while.
At the recent examination for teach-

ers cert.ilicate Elizabeth A. Johnikin,
colored, was the only one who passed a
succes."fiul examination. She got a
second grade certificate.
A brass hand has been organized on

factory hill. The instruments arrived
yesterday and they are a nice -set,
which cost about $200. We wish the
young men much success.
The railroads will offer low rates to

Charleston on the occasion of the Con-
federate Vet,erans reunion in May.The fare for the round trip from New-berry will be $3.15. Many Newberrians
will attend.
Mr. . . Hawkins who has been at-

etindinig the business college In Macon,
GIa has comipleted the coturse and has

accepted a posit.ion with the Sotather-n
Express Co.. at Macon, asst.enograp)hcr.
We are glad1 to note his success.
There is one thing that can he said

to the. credit of our supierintenident and
the comminissioners of public works,
that during the cold and bad wveatheri
the p' att has aont,inuted to i-tn and we
have had light.. In sever-al towns t,hey
were in dartikness after 12 o'clock at
night.
T1he Railroad aut.hor-ities telegiraph-

atd Mri. JnIO. H. W'ickeir Oin Moniday that

they could not. furnish him a cat- with
which t,o haul dirt to 1il1 in the excai-vation, where tihe new depot is to be
built, uintil Wednesday or Thursday.
Bo he has been delayed a few days in
the work.

The Count,y Board of Pensions will
meet, in my (1lllee at Newberry On Mon-
lay, March 6th, at. 11 a. m.- A full at-
tendance is desired in oi-der to close uip
the businiess. M. A. C'A HIALsLE,

Ch air man.
TOWNsIIIP' HOARDl.

T1hie Tow nshiip Board of Pensions for
N'o. I Township will meet in my olhice

mn Saturday -4th March, at 10 a.

im.A\ll persons desiring to make applica-

tion for- pension will present. their
:laimns on that (lay and all members of
she board are expect,ed to be on hand
)romptly. M. A. CA Rns-E

a1rATE- C F (ib. Ci'IT 'rUTi.Ei)o,
LUCAs tonstY..

FKAs K J. iaiHENEY makes oatih tht lie Ia thei(,NI(Oi )al-1 iir orfthe firin .f 1. J1. CHi FKYo

o , dohnghbua'ness ini the ( Ily ofI TVoh-dolflii0 , 1 1 a intto iforesaid{ e id tihIt

urm wIll pay thle snin of (iNEl IHUNDREDT~l)OLTA1It for eh and every eave of cn"lai irhhii a i in it heniured by thle use of I IA ,I.'s
* tFRANK J. (CIIENE-Y.Swoin to bnfoie inC iand subcibeiii(d in myiresenien, this fit hi d (y ofi D)eiember. A. D). 1880.

Not ariy PublIc.tail's (; imlirrhn ts takeni bliitaly andeto direct.'y on t lie blood iand muco-nis sui .

.iees (if the si stemi. Seiid f'ir tAshuanta'iilaS,ice- F. J1 CllI'ENET & CO., Toledo, 0.,Rold by Drn,ggistQ, -5c,Itall's Faiuly, P'ills are tin best.

Buist's Prize Medal
Garden Seeds

lOc papersforSc.
Peas and Beans in

bulk, and Red and
White Onion Sets, for
sale cheap at

It0BElRTSON & GILDElR'S
- Drugr Store.

THE COURT.

Tho erhiniml Cour Adjourne-1 oni Saturday
Tie Coamanon Pivan Court in Mrsoason.

When we went to press with out
paperl on Friday, the ease of the State
vs. J. J. Hi1p was In progress, so we
take up the procedi\gs where we left
Of In ithtt paper.
The jury in) tho Hipp ease brought

out a verdiet, of guilty.
On mot,ion of the Soliltor the appeal

frol magist-rate in the case of State vs.
Arthur Jones--lareeny--was d ismoissed.
State vs. E.lliot,t Vance3-murder-

guilty with recommI(IndatLIon to m110r'ey.
The Solicitor was assisted in ti,is case
by Attorney 1. 11. Dominick.
The State vs. Devilius lBaker-house-

breaking and lareeny- -on imoti'on of C.
L. Ul31ase theldefenldiatit %,,ats reCleased
aid the bond in the case clnlleeled and
Imlado ultl aid void.
State vs. Rieubenl Austin and Andrew

Austil-arson-guilty with recommni -

dation to the m, 'ey of the court. Not
giAty as to Andrew A ustin. A nd rew
-Austin was defended by Pa. A. Po0minick,

The State vs. Jake Suber--arson--
continued to next court and released
oi bond in su1 of $6io.
State vs. P1. 13rook4 lReederl ;and Mag-

gie Clark-fornicntion. Continuled and
admitted to bail in sum of $200 each.
State vs. G. A. M ills et al-riot and

assault, and battery of it hiLrh and ag-
gravatt, nature- --appealed. Defen-
dants admitt,ed to bail in sum of $200
each.
State vs. Heuben Austin--arson-new

trial grant.ed.
SENTENCE'S IMPOSED.

Saturday afternoon u1edge Gage haid
the PriSone's brought before him and
pronounced the following sentences:

J. J. H ipp-assault and battery of a
high and aggravated nature-4150, or
six months in the couat,y j-01.

liley Hutchison- -house breaking
and larceny- -ive years at h ird labov
in StNate Penitentiary.
Riley H- utchison-houst:breaking and

larceny and receiving stolen goods-
plead guilt.y of the second count-one
year at hard labor in State penitent,iary.
Gid Ild wards and Julitus Wood-lar-

ceny from the person-three months
each on the public works of the county
Dora Hayes--lareeny and receiving

stolen goods--to I erform such labor as
she is able, for a tervml of six mouths in
the State penitentiary.

Elliott, Vanc'--murder-natural life
in State penit -. tiary.
Thos. Pitts--housebreaking and lar-

ceny- six months at hard labor on pub-
lie works (if the county.
Butler Harmon-housebreaking and

larceny- one year on public works of
the county.
-Considerable comment was caused by

the Judge's refusing to sign witness pay
tickets unless he considered them ma-
terial witnesses. Those witnesses who
were summoned and appeared and not
used, and some that did testify, int
whom the .J udge did not, con-ider eta-
terial Witnesses received no pay. This
may be law. but it doesn't look like jus-
tice to bind a mean over to at,tend court,
compelling h im t.o leave his bumsi ness in-
t-crests, and then inot pay himi for hais
t tile nor' his ex penises.

COUWPT COMMON PLrEAS.
The Court, of Commlon Pleats con venied

oni Monday, but little or no business
has beeni trlatnsatet ed uIp to t,hiis morning,
onaly a few or'ders issued lby the Judge
in a few unotanOlt,) (ea,es'.
OThec following jurors were exeused:
J1. D). Quattlebaumi, L. W. Katamineri,
\V. HI. Shannon aand J1no. G. Miller.
The court will likely go into the irial
t,his mor'ni ng of CJolemane IIicks vs. the
Southern R atil road Conm jaany.

I)nsecove,red lay a wVoant.
Alnot her great, disnovery hais been

miade, and1( t hiatt tot, lay a ladly In this
country. " Daisease fastented Its clutches
tupo'n he'r iandl fori seveti years she wit h--
stoodn its se'verlet tests, butt her vItal
oIrganas were tundermined and( death
seeedu( liminnt. Fo(r three manonthms
sheecough eda incessatlty, and1( cotuld not
sleep, Shte 1fintally d Iscovered a way to
reove'r v. ty puarehnisintg of tu at hont tIe
of Dr. Kitng's New Discove'ry for Conl.
51um1pthin, and1( wias o mul haredlievedl
(il talking fir st dosae, ti lit she slept, allI
nigh1 I; and( withI two hiatt les hans baetn
abhsoluttely enured. Het' naminIs MIrs
Luathler Ltz Tlhus wrtites WV. C. Hnan-
niek & ('0., of Nthlby, N. C. TrialI
tottles tree at Robeartsona & (Jildeirs'atnd PeIhlhm's Driug Storie.

Regulmari sIze ,50e anid 1.0. Eve'ry buot-
the gta tratn teed.

- Thmo Fitrat S U. v'at Not ini ii.

Mr.T. G(. WiIlaims hats r'eceived an-
other' letter from Congr'essmnan Lati-
meri in regar'd to the sold iers recei vi ng
one month's ex tra paty for serv'ices in
the late war. MrI. L at,hiner wats i s-
tiaken in hiis first, let,t-e', its the Atudi tot'
of the WVar D)epartmeunt, att WashIng-
tonl satys t,ha1t the hill al lowving one atnd
twoa mont,b 's extra paty' beatne a latw
on .Januariy 12th and( its the Ist, South
Car'olintiants wer'e mutster'ed ouit on No-
vember' 10th, thla w (dOes not atpply to
them. Bult Mr. Latimner satys an at,-
tempilt. willl be matde to pass a liaw ina-
eluding them..

Guano! Acid!
Cotton Seed Meal!
.It wvill pay you to Re() us beforo

buying. t,-f ti Summer Bros.

Weo Itny.
Wool, wflahed and unwvashed, withz

baurrt or wit hout and hides aind pay
the( higheost market pr'ico. Call atnd

t&f tt. SUMMiEn BOSw

TO TII lICy. W. 1. Esaggigga,

,1A )1enervet lit'.ogeitloas of gilN Work ins
t10 Hundtay mechool (t1s.

As Is known to all who know the
man, the liev. Walter 1. iIerbert, is
I zealous workerl Iin the Sniday s8lhool
cautise, Iot only in his own clur-ch, but
in the intet-denominational work.
Uring thO fout' years of his stay In
Plorence his zoal never abated, anl
t,lose. who cane inl coitact with hi in)I
this work will nmiss himin ll the future.
As an expression of estoom and in re-
cognition of his ser-vices ia numbeir of
gentlemen Connelict'Led with the Suiiday
school work hatve piretsilted h11it w ith
a ialndsoiv techteleis' Bible oi tie fly
loaf of which is the following inserip.
tion:
To IRev. Valtr 1. 1Icrher-:

In r-ecog"litionl of his failthful services
to the Skeda3 School caie inPilor-
ence, with oullv iigreVilds.

.loli S. Scott, It. C. Co nilluder., ,.

.'. u'lce, .1. 1P. NICNeill, V. It. lar-
rinlg('r, Ait I 1 C1ari1k, Z. T. KOrshaw,
L". '. Covi ngton, L. It. Ives, S. \v. U.
Shipp, 14'. 11. MNleod], .. Alann It.
A. Ifiunis i.-Plorence )aily Times,
Peh. 20dt.h
Decembei- 2>, 18918.

To Meet 511arch1 1.

Owing to the Inclemency of the
weather the 'Teneblers' Association did
not meot leb. IIth. The pr,opranime
for that ineeting is coitilnued to the
next regull.11, ietilig, \Ilarlch i th1, at,
which time wit hope for a lull attend-
lce and Uin) in)ter-ostilng t:Ssionl.

Loiwer Nap. 9 Nown.

Ahl! Lairy lielle, GCe ilaw has con-
eluded to coic to the front once ilove.
So, now, you ctin come down, Miss
Fairiy ICll, aM show . ee. Ilaw
how to pick geese, Its she says she is
very an xious for You to show her how.

NIiss I,ola1 ''ay3lo', one of ou' charm-
ing young ladies who has been visitiing
in Augrstu. G:t., for the pat week has
ICttUl-nied iom1e aldLOme1 hearts I-e
glad.
We aCre ve'y Sor1y3, that it. was an imi-

possibility for the Rev. J. W. Ilanton
to contilnu edit,iltg tihe '-OSI erity
News, as he r t u t a riCt', clman, newsy
sheet. It it. wias absollitely limpossi-
ble for him to edit, a newspaper, and
kceep up his chtclheI\work. bo we now
alive the pIlstriie Cf we'lcomitng Mrl's.
L'. 1. H3eadi, of Chapin, to our. midst, Us

long staty il ou1c little City, ts she is
gett ing out at icee, clean, newsy sheet
and10 let,ting tle ChI 1 fall whe'e they
may.
Mr. J. W. and Prof. J. D. Tayloir

mialde a flying visit, over, to Leesville
last, Satturdaty,

N1'. Hen Taylor and family, (if the
Stony Battery section, visited at Capt.
S. P. Taylov's last Sunday In the Mt.
Pilgiili sea.ionl.

Nir. S. C. Minick Is sawing regulai
at his old giat Id neai St Luke's now.

Mr. C. S. Nichols andl(] bride visited
Mr'. Z. E. A mciek's family last, Sattuiday
niighit and Souday in the Mt. I ilIgimi
set,ioni.

'PThe smaillI gra in crop in t.hiis section
is look inzg wvell si nce the snow has

What Next gets out a v'ery goodl ari-
,i rle, 1)u1t we ~fnn' t aIgree0 wit.h himi, for
if w'c hadL t L'La lss inumei' of muagisttrates
t,here' wotild he~a numberc'i of little old(
t.iilIing cses I tat neveic'wol d he sent
uip to oturI circullit ('ourt's, w hiclh Cost, tihe
taxpayersta at, cdeacl (of money, anud
julst, such1 tiases as~shtou ld never' 1he
brouighlt, ip to) courit. I ut our1 good
Le~g islturei hais a ira ii geLd t he salarlces of
the miagistr'ates att such amlounit as we
think wtil put a stop) to so maniy little
tiiling oases being brotigh t up to cour

One of the oldest and
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipp, tf

J. 0. DAVENPORT,
--EALER IN-

-FERTILIZEQS-
(Oflice under' lawii ofilce of MI. A. Car'lisle)

I have just received
one hundred tons of
acid and fertilizers, the
old reliable brands,
Granby Fertilizers.
Congaree"
Columbia"
Old Reliable Acid.
Standard"
Capital"
And the imported

German Kainit.
Calil and( seeO meC beforeC v(u
buy). ' il save youl nioney1.
J. D. Davenport.

$75 GIVEN AWAY

A HOCK 1i1.. ISUOV ARSOI111I1
FilIC '1) OUR11UMMlI'itCits.

Tho Horald and News has alway
boonm avers to combination offer
Inl fact wo hay never dono it and d
not intoind (o.

Wo haiive, however, 11111do an ir

rigement with the lRock Hill Bugg;
Company by which wo can offer on
of their $5> buggies to our subscrib
ers.absolutely free.

Wo waut overy subscribor oin ou
books and overy now substriber t
have l opportunity to gain this clipi
tal prize.

Tho bu,ggy will bo ou exhibi(io
at the store of Mr. Edw. R. Ilipl

11s SoOnl aS it arrives from01 Rock Hill
'he conudit ions oil u ich t hisI huggy

will be givon are: We proposo tc
soctire two large puimpkinis and every
person who pI ays onlO y10fr's SubliCrip
tion to The Ilerahl aid News bo
tween now and the first day if April
Will be giVOn 0110 guess lit t0he num111-
ber of tived inl tihe two pimpkins.
The on who comes nerest to t.i
number of seeds in the t wo pimp.

Cins Will b given t le buggy. lEah
guess to bO written ill iik oul tho
back of an onvolope and t-ho ime
of the pvrsonl *ritten oi I slip of
paper and it in the envelopo, tho
envelopo livialed and deposited in ai
ballot box, whiih is to b) locked anid
kept locked until tho Iward is mado.
E4very person who payts 11much as

S1.>0, O1) yar's sibscription, to bo
entitled to one guess. 'llose Who
are in irrears and pay back dues to
havo 0110 guess for each $1.50 they
pty. If 3Ou caftnot pIty back dtes
you can givo us your noto for biek
dues find have on1 guoss for this
year which yonl piy, aill back due
must be arraiged inl order to otitle
youl to i gless. Thoso who havo
paid inl advilano canfll have at guess by
pa) ing for amotier your for whieli
they 'will bo given credit. WO ltave.
secured pimpkins beciuso it will givv
our out of the coity subscribers au

opportunity to guess for they will
know is much about the number of
seed in the pumpkins as those who

300 them.

Thoso who have rocently settled
for their ptiper by calling again aid
paying enough to run their subserip-
tion to April 1st, 1900, will be it]
lowod to guess llso.

We will 11lo give as a second prize at

set o)f l'luggy hairniess valluedl lit $12. E>0

and1( a thlird prizo o)f a1 bairrel of floumr,

and a fourth prize o)f one y'ear's sub1)

scri ptioni to The H1erld( and1( News.

hie cuan only securel'l on1e prize. (ovei

though is guesses were1'l neariIest Ite

co)rrect. niumber of seed in ihoi t.wo
Piipumpkinls.
TIhe bulggy and( the tbarniessi witl tbe
put on i oxhiition lat E1'dw. Ri. Hi pp'"

store and11 till pum I]pkin8 Witl b)0 thereI

also0 if yo0u 1d1sir) to 81)0 tthemi.
This is ani oppo)rtuniity you wVill

not often halve to s'cuire ai ni co

b)uggy land lit tthe 811me1 timoe got a

goodl nlewspaper at tihl regularu

price.

Call at the ofhice and1( pay y'our

subscription and register you r vote.

Those whol( find( it inconven'lJ1 int to

calI lii an 1s(n the sub1scip t ion andi(

their guesses andtt we will 81o1 that

they 1are voteod.
After the guess'.s are closedl comi

mlittooe of disinterestedl persons wilh

be aippomtitd andl asked to opben thle

iwaird tilh) pizes.
'rIo( cura a 4?ttil Int Onet NiRiI

TakeI( Van L eart's ( eod ( In psul es for 12a
Gr~ ipe Cough and1111 ColdsH; 12 dloses 25

sent,s at lii drulggist.s. Guarlanteed Lto

Notice to Townlship Assessors.

iif thir formzter oillee, towntshi b 1oards1
If assessor()s, theirP succeIisors not, yet1

ullce If thte Audtlor t iLNewberry' on
M1ondatIy Ith MarI1eb, 1899t, Ia t 10o'Iloek
1. m.tto go I)liover It lrtrs of pers'tolt
propert,y f11 or i r)peutiv t ow nsh ips:

I. Ca] Netl.
NI). 2 --11. 1". (Cannon)1, ThIos. W. Keihtt,

I. Y. Thompn ~f.
No. 3,---. Monro' XWicker, I). A.

ITi)fhma, Th'los. AItdams.

NI). 4 8. 1'. McC(racen, T. WV.

Ahbrtamts, WV L. I)tiokeLt.

No), 5 E. 1'. .\1tLhe ws, C. WV. I Iuroid.No. (6--h1. II. A bramiis, Geo. I'.
NIo. 7--WV. it. I tOld, II. II. AL(Idsay,

II Xl lI oze.0'

No. 8 lI. L: Dominick, Geo. WV.
No. I)--V. I'. I 'ugh, T1. lIerly I law-

kins, A. If. Miller.

No. l0-T1. J1. Wilson, WV. 8. Scy bt, .
N. l"ealgle.
No. 11. .Iob. L. Il ughecy, D). A. Dick-

(it, M . L4. Wicker.
It is imporitan'tit thL eery mtembher

be0 presenut prompIt 1Vly L tmt.

t&f. 2..CROMtitor

Save UJ Your Money
I I tim going to I'iladoli nt thi,

week and will bt Itek inl a fowk days
and on my roturn to Nowborry, I ex

pot to tak stock and havI on1 o

T r Gtreatet * acrifice Sa1
ever ina1do ill this town. After ny
sallo 111st, October, inl Novvember ai(
DIh'vimber, I bollght more.4 than11 soveit
Tholuld D011lar- wortI.Ih of chloicep
Dry lood;, Di-ress Gttods, Silks,
SDomoest it-8, Shos I un- i l II ats I, I t.(t.

mll,,to holl thiei ill Dec, tber, Jfanti-
r1arV aind Fobrunary. Wo did fairly

well inl D ecomiber. lit in .lillular'y
1an1d Fobruairy Ihe wenther am bilen
soht that pe ill n hwi coul mito)
gli viut. to tradte, fomd peoplit i'l Ihe

Co)tIyIIIv coid not gf.t to town, and
\% hatlo dokoe1 n1ot hain, inl tihe store o
mu111olitl to anlythilig al tho goods
1m1tN bo turn-Ied inl(etocsh, anod uintil
wo have redtied our stock from

$12,000 TO $6,000,
~ ''~P'~' t)MowI 11'tt111 1' i i

Weloos to s(Ill over1ythillf inl tho
so a Itt

ESS - THAN

C;0ST
IC,4vory0hing will h ie a rilivo! I Inl the

141m11 way,( anvou will kniwlwhe
ilying ihat \Ct sir in , 4nw
urticleTtI'EN P li CINT. I )WEit

tha111 you canl biuy th(I 41am1 Oem by
tlie ellso. froml thto ni1itmf1actit-r

This Sale will comn mll ev about
Mlch Ist 11m11 coitinell un1fi til u.
shwock hals bwen roduict-d mnw half.
So Save tup yourIl Iloney itnd1 got ill
the advali taciges of shilis sIah,.

Torms:, SPOT CASHO
During this sale no
goods will be sent out
on approval or de-
livered until paid for.

A mCa J ' nm Eli
Thle Peopldes Stmr.

New6bviy,8. C., 100b. 2:, 8

of tiuhe scienIce of ShIo( IHetail.-

that we are' proficienit ini the
at. WvXe knowv
How to buy 1~I
When to buy ll
Where to buy 1000,UIJ
-AND MORE IMPORTANT STILL-
...We Always Buy...

C11.~That are good,
~llR SThat are solid,UUThat are worthy

OF US AND OF YOU.

Shoes i hut are Shothly.
We' wVill 1not sell Shoes0C to

y'ou tha8t hav not1I)f firt
CinlIiste<l our e oi fidenee,

It is our conustant ajim to
g~i ve every CIIIstmer h is
\loniey 's WVorth. arnd to (do
so inuist sell onl y goodi
Shoes,

Let he who will sell
shoddy shoes, but
The Mower Corn-
pany--N EVER!

Let us add your
name to our already
long list of Shoe
customers. You
will not regret it.

Respectfully,
G.& G. S. MOWE~R iOn

BUFFALO BICYCLES!
---ENVOY AND FLEETWINC MODELU...
1899 PRICE $40

ENVOY a

The '99 model far sur-
passes any bicycle ever
bUilt
QUALITY:

Better than ever !
STYLE and FINISH

UNlEQUALED.

FLEETWING4

Triie Buac StMak Bicycles
BETTER than EVER!
Price: $40 to $75.
J. R. FAIR, Agt.

N ewbe&rry, S. (

New Goods!
We are receiving new

goods almost every
day, and offer them at
reasonably low prices.
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and
Silver-plated ware,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses
and Cut Glass and
Silver Novelties.

Dolls and Toys of
every description.
Come and examine

my stock.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ,
The Jeweler,

Opposite It. C, Wimus'.

Guaranteed Analysis !
Best high grade stand-
ard Fertilizer on the
market. Guaranteed
analys is.
A va;ilIab!oe Phos1. A(i<I, 8 per e,

Anui noiad, - 24 perhI cent,.
P1otaish, - 2 per (c(ent,
See guaranteed analy-
sis on bags before buy-
ing.

EVANS & WILBUll.
Stop tiat Hacl(!

1l(efore it 181ist lat. Thel i o to
Siack lo at (0ohl is wbenhI it. is julst begin-
ning. AX hott.l( or Il0obertson's
C'ornpousUl C'ough Syrup if takeni at
thea right time1( V~1w i Ivo youl a Hover'
illness'8. 1t. gi ve's 1instat rel ief from
t hat <lisagroNable rawneiiss of tho(
thrtithai t. (8ornos wiI it col,

ItI's prieo is oly,) 27> cen1ts a1 bottle,
an<l( is inanlufaIictu1re1il d 1(oh t

1tO)I l'It SON & Ii L)DICtS

D)rug Storo.
Itemornbi rweI'ca( rsaii tisfy' all yoiir

other11 dlrug 810ro wantsii.

Newberry - S. O

One of the oldest and
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw.R.Hinn. t


